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In the relatively peaceful, though econotni-
cally tumultuous, interval between the two
World Wars, rehabilitation meant mainly
solving the vocational problems of the dis-
abled and meeting their social need for
productive employment. The past fifteen
years have seen rehabilitation services
become gradually influenced to a great
degree hy the rapidly developing medical
speciality of physical medicine and rehabili-
tation with the other associated professional
groups, each growing alone as well as in
unison.
The historical background of the voca-
tional ~spect of rehabilitation and the experi-
ence gained from the military services
placed the main accent of the speciality on
the adult and comparatively less disabled
who were considered either good or faiT
candidates for medical rehabilitation and
vocational restitution. The ever-present,
publicly popular interest in handicapped
children made it easy to include this age
group in the field of physical medicine and
rehabilitation. Another very essential
feature in the development of the speciality
became, with time, a growing understanding
of the need for making more severely dis-
abled people independent at home and in
their personal care. This is now widely
known as "ADL"-"Activities of Daily
Living" training. Among this latter group
of patients the vocational aspect often
became a minor aim or no goal at all. Thus
the geriatric type of severely handicapped
patient, those with the cervical spine injured
or diseased, and many others with a variety
of far advanced and often progressive
neurological or orthopredic disorders,
becatne the subjects of special attention and
accumulating experience.
Some of the gro,ving pains in the achieve-
ment of adequate care in the management
of the long-term ill and severely disabled
by the tnedical and allied professions can
be followed in a description of the experi-
ence gained in the past, the present status,
and some of the projected plans for the
rehabilitation services at Highland View
Cuyahoga County Hospital, Cleveland,
Ohio, United States of America.
This county, which represents the greater
Cleveland area, decided in the late 1940's
to transform the original City Infirmary,
which had existed since 1909, and the 169-
bed chronic hospital connected with it,
created, in 1932, into a modern facility dedi-
cated to the care of patients who require hos-
pitalization for long-term illness of various
types. A new hospital was built and opened
in the summer of 1953. Some older sections
of the institution were remodelled later, and
a new wing was added in 1957, so that next
year the capacity of the hospital will rise
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to 800 beds. It is a hospital in every sense
of the word, providing on its own premises
surgical services of different types as well
as excellently equipped diagnostic facilities,
including an isotope unit. Highland View
Hospital is closely linked with Western
Reserve University, the School of Medicine
thereof having both teaching and research
privileges. All perlnanently employed
medical staff must also have teaching
appoint111ents at the School of Medicine.
Early in the hospital's existence there was
some reluctance among agencies and circles
influencing the comtnunity policies to accept
the fact that Highland View Hospital was
ready to assunle a role considerably dif-
fflrent fronl that of an improved nursing
honle, or a nursing honle carrying the
name "hospital" only because it happened to
be owned by a county. Today it has become
well established in Cleveland and its
environs that Highland View Hospital does
not adnlit potential patients whose principal
need is nursing or domiciliary care. Such
people Inay be cared for by other public
agencies or by private nursing homes or
even in selected instances in boarding hOines.
None the Jess, any patient requiring con-
tinotls hospital care and/or active nledicaI
treatment is eligible, and it has become
obvious that it is necessary to give priority
to those patients \\rho can benefit most from
the medical, surgical, and physical nledicine,
care and treatment available at Highland
View Hospital.
This facility has placed great emphasis
upon rehabilitation, and every effort is lnade
to produce such an improvement in the
patient's condition that he can be discharged
froin the hospital and return to his fanlily
in a more independently manageable state.
Thus a steadily growing number of patients
can be treateo. In 1957 more than six
hundred new patients were accepted to
Highland View Hospital.
Every patient receives upon admission a
complete medical evaluation, and all per-
tinent information about previous admis-
sions to other hospitals is obtained. One
of the outstanding features of the medical
work-up and the subsequently imperative
follow-up is the extremely close cooperation
among the medical, rehabilitation, and
special surgical services of the hospital,
such as orthopa:dics, neurosurgery, and
urology, as well as general surgery. The
total care of the patient is concentrated in
the hands of medical specialists, the ward
physicians being internists. l\10re than two-
thirds of the recently adtnitted patients are
referred for physical nledicine and rehabili-
tation evaluation and, usually, treatnlent.
About one-third of the adnlissions are
hemiplegic patients. The Departtnent of
Physcial Medicine and Rehabilitation has
an extretnely keen interest in both the
theoretical and the practical problenls of
gait training of the henliplegic patient.
Several studies have been published on
this sl,1bj ect in the Inedical literature
fronl Highland View Hospital. (4)(;»(6)(7) In
close cooperation with the Departnlent of
Psychology of Western Reserve University,
a long-term study of the perceptual function-
ing of the brain injured is being conducted.
Special interest has been directed toward
distortion of the visual and kinesthetic space
perception of the hemiplegic patients(1)(2)(3)(5)
and its influence upon their ability to learn
to ,valko
Patients wit4 a fracture of the hip con-
stitute about one-sixth of the present admis-
sions to the hospital. Most of them have
had their operative orthopcedic intervention
in other hospitals of the greater Cleveland
area and are then referred to Highland
View Hospital for rehabilitation, that is, for
crutch walking and training in activities of
daily living, including home-making when
feasible. Such a large group of patients
,vith fractured hips has enabled us to
improve and develop techniques of gait
training, (6)(8) and to obtain a better insight
into the special problems of the more
elderly disabled whose physiological age
varies although the chronological age is far
advanced.
Thus, for instance, recent investigations
at the hospital SeelTI to indicate that the
average patient among our population with
fractured hips has impaired visual space
perception similar to this disturbance among
our hemiplegic patients, although such a
patient may not show any other obvious
sign of markedly abnormal neurological
status. A comparative study of a "normally
aged" population has shown that the degree
of this aforementioned disorder in visual
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space perception among the patients with
fractured hips is not simply a result of
adyanced age.
rrhe third largest group of admissions is
a growing number of patients with spi~al
cord injury or disease. . The ren1aInlng
patients represent a varIety of pro~lems
such as arthritis, amputations, complIcated
orthopcedic disorders, and the whole gatTIut
of neurological involvement, including nlany
patients with multiple sclerosis.
The Department of Physical Medicine
.and Rehabilitation has available the fu11-
time services of three physiatrists. The
Physical Therapy Departnlent alone treats
about two hundred patients every day, sO?1.e
of them receiving treatment and partIcI-
pating therein several times a day. A new
expansion of space will allow us grad~aIly
to increase the actual number of patIents
treated to about three hundred daily. At
present the Physical Therapy Department
is staffed by fifteen registered physical
therapists and an appropriate numbe~ of
additional staff. It should be emphaSIzed
that because of the severity of the involve-
medt and the type of patients, all of them
are treated individually and, thus f3:r, grou.p
therapy has not been introduced Into thls
particular physical therapy department.
The Occupational Therapy Departme?t
has a similarly strong staff, nearly equ~l. In
number to Physical Therapy. In addltlon
to the conventional nlethods of arts and
crafts used in occupational therapy, a major
accent is placed upon the partici~ation of
the staff in the training of the patlents for
independence in both activities of daily
living and home-making. The staff has
developed a rather good practical know-
ledge in this particular field.. The Occupa-
tional Therapy Department IS also worktng
on prevocational evaluation and improve-
ll1ent of work tolerance and the work habits
of those patients who are considered candi-
dates for further vocational exploration or
training in the sheltered workshop which is
part of the hospital.
The Departnlent of Speech and Hearing
Therapy has slowly grown to a staff of
three full-time speech therapists and t~o
consultants. This particular department 1S
involved in the treatment of a variety of
disorders, some of which have had, at least
until now little attention fronl speech
therapy. For instance, cOlTIparatively good
results are being obtained from the spee~h
therapists' instructions to. multip!e sclerotIC
patients. Some of the patIents vVlth pseudo-
bulbar palsy are also successfully treated.
The combined efforts of speech therapy,
physical therapy, and occupational ther~py
are being applied to assist a group of spInal
cord injured patients to in1prove their voice
production, respiration, and both the power
and coordination of their remaining volun-
tary lTIusculature. Hearing is a separate
large subject of clinical and basic research.
The department is equipped with a sound-
proof room, and is guided by a specialist in
hearing research.
As formerly stated, the predolTIinant
majority of patients with long-term illnes~es
or severe disability were not considered
candidates for iocational rehabilitation
according to the standards which have
been developed in the United States during
the forty years following World War I.
The nevvly growing interest in this type of
patient, precipitated by their longer sur-
vival as well as increasing number, has
often raised the question as to whether these
people are doomed vocationally to activities
which commonly fall into the category of
diversion with little or no econonlic reward
even though the activity lTIay be useful to
the patient, the hospital, or both. For this
reason, with the help of a grant fronl the
Federal Office of \focational Rehabilitation,
the Department of Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation at Highland Vie\v Hospital
two years ago began an investigation into
the vocational potentials of hospitalized
patients with chronic disease and consequent
disability. The category of clients to be
investigated was very limited; and it has
been accepted that, for the purposes of this
particular research, we vvould confine our-
selves to clients whose physical performance
was not at a sufficiently high level to justify
referral to the Bureau of Vocational
Rehabilitation but who would be proficient
enough for attenlpts at restoring their
vocational capabilities not to be counted as
mere diversional therapy but rather could
be considered, at least to some extent, as
economically productive.
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The sheltered workshop research team
publishes a semi-annual report which is
widely distributed. The third and most
recent semi-annual report(l1)(12)(13) was pub-
lished in August, 1957. Since this research
project is essentially a pilot study supported
for five years by the federal grant which
made its inception possible, we concentrated,
for the first two years, on the organization
of a sheltered shop, the most essential
feature of which was a transition from
activities in arts and crafts to subcontracts
frolll industry. The subcontracts are chosen
tor their simplicity, so that some of them
can be easily performed by one-handed
hemiplegics or by patients whose intellectual
capacity has been impaired either by age or
by other damage to the central nervous
system.
The main effort of the research has been
on establishing ways and means for ade-
quately reliable prevocational evaluation of
the severely handicapped or aged. Extensive
psychological research is being conducted into
the factors which influence the severely dis-
abled person's working behaviour. Methods
of education in work habits and work
endurance as well as variations to conserve
energy are being worked out in addition to
gaining experience with vocational guidance
for the severely handicapped. New interests
for investigation are being added gradually,
and among these is an analysis of vocations
suitable for training in selected cases and
which give reasonably hopeful promise for
placement in the greater Cleveland area.
Job finding and placenlent for the severely
handicapped are gradually being incor-
porated into the research activities. The
administrative and economic aspects of
running a sheltered shop as efficiently as
possible are now the subject of critical
analysis. One of the research items which
was originally pointed out is elaboration of
the way the hospital itself, with its enormous
need for different types of work, can be an
employer to severely handicapped clients
who have been discharged from the hospital
as former patients but who may live in a
nearby dormitory offering somewhat shel-
tered accommodation.
Highland View Hospital does not adnlit
persons primarily requiring their medical
care for tuberculosis, chronic alcoholism,
narcotic addiction, communicable disease, or
psychosis; other agencies are responsible
for the care of such patients. However,
some alcoholics who have such medical com-
plications as peripheral neuritis or liver
cirrhosis are accepted in the hospital for
treatment of these resultant disorders ..
Experience has shown that these particular
patients do an excellent job in the sheltered
shop and, in a very high percentage, can be
prevented from drinking if they obtain a
certain basic economic and social security in
the hospital or, preferably, in a domiciliary
type of wing of a hospital where the main-
tenance of their stay is obviously less expen-
sive than in an active medical ward.
The Department of Psychology, guided by
a psychiatrist, works very closely with the
Department of Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation and is deeply engaged in
research activities. Although originally
many members of the medical staff had
serious doubts as to whether the services of
a psychologist would be of practical value
and helpful to the patient and his physicians,
today there are several psychologists whose
clinical work is very well accepted and whose
research is increasingly appreciated by a
widening range of readers and consultants.
A better knowledge of the way in which
the severely disabled patient and his family
react either to the shock of disabling trauma
or to a slowly progressive chronic disease;
the patient's reaction to attempts at treat-
ment, especially if the treatment is expected
to be only partially successful; the ways in
which the fanlily needs guidance to cope
with its psychological problems connected
with having a disabled member of the
family for whom they must care: all these
problems are subjects of investigation by
the psychologists. A valuable contribution
is a recent study on the role of motivation
in physical medicine. (14)
The main accent of the Departnlent of
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation has in
the past been on anlbulation and allied
problems, but there is a growing theoretical
and applied interest in the functions of the
upper extretnity This research is pro-
gressing along three lines. The sheltered
workshop research programme is well along
the way towards checking the validity of an
upper extren1ity dexterity test which could
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be used in occupational therapy departments
and which would provide the vocational
counsellor with valuable data about the
severely disabled patients' abilities. The
test also gives some insight into the intel-
lectual and other psychological functions of
the testee.
Dr. Charles Long, Associate Director of
the Department of Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation, has extensively prepared for
a research study which will use electro-
myography for a better understanding of the
kinesiology of the hand. After W orld War
II similar studies elsewhere produced a
better insight into the functions of the lower
extremity and of the shoulder. These studies
were done predominantly on the West Coast
of the United States.
The imperative interest in the problelTI of
upper extremity bracing has been renewed
in the past few years and some basic work
has been done in different places, especially
at the Georgia Warm Springs Foundation
and, more recently, at the Rancho Los
Amigos Chronic Disease Hospital in Los
Angeles. Some investigation within this
field was also initiated at our hospital.
During the immediate future we plan to
concentrate on finding out how nluch the
achievelnents of the aforementioned centres
can be applied to our patients and "\vhat
additional research remains to be done.
The availability of a well-developed iso-
tope centre in the Department of Radiology
of the hospital encourages us to participate
in research projects which are closely con-
nected with some of the activities of our
department. In particular, at this stage, the
Department of Radiology is developing a
technique to investigate the nletabolic rate
in both femurs in hemiplegic patients. It
seems that a diminished nletabolic rate in
the femur on the hemiplegic side might be
partially responsible for the fact that frac-
tures of the hip in hemiplegic patients
practically always occur on the hemiplegic
side.
Another study which we would like to
begin in cooperation with the Department
of Radiology is the measurement of the
blood flow, using radio-isotope techniques,
in cutaneous and subcutaneous ischial and
sacral areas in quadriparetics. Experience
has shown that a quadriparetic might have
an eight-hour sitting tolerance in a wheel-
chair if the patient's position is changed
from a sitting to a fully reclining one in the
wheelchair twice daily, without removing
the patient from the chair at all. Similarly,
it is our impression that a quadriparetic's
tendency to develop pressure sores in the
ischial area can be curtailed if the patient
is taught to use the remainder of his
latissimus dorsi voluntary activity to repeat
frequently some lateral trunk and for"\vard
trunk bending movements. The latissimus
dorsi usually is partially innervated above
the site of the transecting lesion of the lower
cervical area. Trunk-leaning toward the
left side may relieve pressure under the
right ischial area adequately enough to
prevent pressure sores.
T~ere exists a growing understanding of
the Inadequacy of knowledge of the physi-
ology of convalescence(13) and of the metab-
olic disorders associated with long-term
illness. This was, among others, a reason
why it was considered advisable to have a
metabolic ward at Highland View Hospital
itself. Far advanced work has been done,
and we expect that by the middle of 1958
this metabolic ward will be in full action.
The influence of exercise upon given stages
of recovery after a major disabling injury
or disease will probably be part of the
investigation there.
Among nlany problelTIs in the adequate
nlanagenlent of severely disabled patients is
the assistance given to them and their
falTIi~ies at the tinle of discharge from the
h?spltal to home. The chronically ill or
dIsabled person's place is essentially in his
home and within his family circle. A rather
large number of patients at Highland View
Hospital have been helped at the time of
their discharge, and occasionally shortly
thereafter, in adjusting the home technically
and the family psychologically to their
needs. The experiences of the staff have
been accumulated and edited in a prelimi-
nary manner in the form of a book called
"Home Evaluations". (10)
The Department of Physical Medicine
and Rehabilitation at Highland View Hos-
pital is extremely active in teaching at dif-
ferent levels. Interns in vocational coun-
selling, psychology, physical therapy, and
occupational therapy are accepted for
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training and great attention is given to them.
An ~specially heavy accent is placed on
teaching programmes for nurses. It is our
understanding that the adequate manage-
ment of chronically ill and disabled people
requires the disselnination of new know-
ledge a?d n?rsing techniques to the nursing
profeSSIon In generaL For instance the
. . 'transItIon of a patient from a high to a
low b~d in the hospital as preparation for
more In?ependent living at home is possible
only wIth the close cooperation of the
nursing staff. Similarly, bowel and bladder
re-education techniques require revision of
customary nursing procedures. To teach
the ~atient to be independent in feeding,
dress1ng, and bathroom activities takes a
period of transition between what he has
been . t~ught in the Department of Physical
MedIcIne and Rehabilitation and what he
should do on the ward, where the help-
ful carry-over by our nursing staff is
appreciated.
One of the main efforts in teaching is
connected with a new programn1e of educa-
tion of the medical student. A few years
ago Western Reserve University began an
extremely new method of teaching medical
stud~nts. S~ress is laid upon the continuity
and IntegratIon of the care given to patients.
The medical students very early follow the
progress of a norn1al fan1ily, startino- with
the prenatal clinic, where the n10ther is
preferably in her third or fourth month of
pregnancy. 1"he same WOlnan will be fol-
lowed by the medical student throughout her
pregnancy, the delivery, and the period of
britlgi1!g up this. child, t~e student gradually
becomln~ <:cquainted WIth the relationships
of ~he slbhngs to the baby and with other
socIal and health problems of the faluily
und~r the close supervision of a preceptor.
DurIng the last two years of medical studies
the teaching of continuity is carried into
chronic disease patients. The student fol-
lows several cases for about one and a half
years, and l? such a way becomes acquainted
not only WIth the acute episodes of disease
but also with long-term managenlent, with
the psychological ilnplications of chronic
illness and the psychological needs of the
patient or his family, and also with the role
of paramedical services whether it be
physical therapy, occupational therapy,
social service, or vocational guidance..
Rehabilitation services are involved to a
large degree in this teaching programme.
The Department of Physical Medicine
and Rehabilitation is approved for full
residency training in this medical speciality.
In addition to this, we are conducting six-
months didactic and applied courses in
physical n1edicine and rehabilitation for
physicians in other related specialities, such
as neurology, orthop<edics, internal medicine
or p<ediatrics. The growing interest of thes~
specialities in prevention and in what can
be achieved through physical nledicine and
rehabilitation services to the patients who
will be under their care is very great. A
nUlnber of physicians from abroad are par-
ticipating in these six-months postgraduate
courses in physical medicine and rehabilita-
tion at Highland View Hospital.
Thus, recognizing past progress and the
consistent effort of tnany people, chronic
illness remains a comparatively new field of
endeavour. Although tnistakes are to be
expected and new problems provide a con-
tinual challenge, the growing experience of
the medical and allied professions will enable
us to give reasonably adequate service to the
long-term patient and so to alleviate, at
least to SOine extent, the econOll11C burden
to society.
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